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;han the ordinary low-down knot. The 
sides arc parted and rolled over and 
pulled prettily at the nape of the neck, 
ind above and between the puffs are 
.-ombs, and In the top puff jewelled 
tairpins.
The dress Is of lace and pink chiffon, 

and cut in a small V at the neck. The 
chiffon is laid around the figure in big, 
ilat tucks, and the lace forms sort of 

O THE HAIR FOR THE jacket in black silk, or velvet, or satin, a bolero, with short sleeves to above
or in grey or lavender, and put In a the elbow, under which are chiffon 
pretty high waistcoat and a lace stock I knife plaitings. The skirt is accordion 

How to dr ss the ' and frills, both at neck and sleeves,and plaited, with three tucks around the 
how distinguished a grey-haired wo- Jottom, and the girdle is pale yellow.

Marnbont Algret for Grey-Haired 
Matron.

For a grey-haired woman who wldv 
s to look appropriately yet stylishly 
iressed this for-n of head-dress is good. 

The hair is in little curls on top, and 
he front can be straight or parted. At 
he back is a comb with crescents in 
hell, or stones, or steel, and the aig- 

rct is grey or black marabout, so 
îuch worn now in Paris.
The gown is silver-grey taffeta, 

rimmed with embroidery of silver 
eaves on white cloth. A girdle in su
rer tissue, and a white lace neckpiece 
and sleeve trillings.
Two Peaeoek Feathers, with Pads 

Between.
Another way of dressing the hair low 

is to do it fairly far down at the back 
of the head in a series of puffs and 
close to the neck, so as to look shapely. 
Two peacock feathers , are caught 
around it and lie very prettily against 
the head.

The dress is in lace, ribbon and gold 
tissue roses. Shoulder straps of pale 
green ribbon blend with the peacock 
greens, and across the front and back 
is a row of the roses, from which falls 
a flounce of lace. The sleeves are 
caught up with roses and hang to the 
knees. The girdle is green and blue 
satin, again carrying out the peacock 
tones.

proofs of my statement, he said he •»* * 
no doubt that Iashould.be set treJ'uî 

as he could cable to “friend of 
his on the sjaff at Cape Town I d ®* 
^jould get anyone to listen to

vares heard him to'the^n^wfm h^id 
breath, his dark eyes biasing *

•T know all about Captain Holden •• hissed the senhor. "He ha? tow vo.. 
this because he wants to eSrry faîSr 
with your sister. ye refused to hem to 
your direct escape, and this le ineam » 
smooth her over. You will find -rnarLdr 
sold if you decline the chance i hi™ made for you " 1 “Xe

"Also to curry favor with Lulu oh 
Alvares?" returned the prisoner with « o 
suggestion of laughter |n his whiswr ^ 
“No. no my friend; I know you of old 
you see, and I can gue* what line you'd fake as soon L you had th! 
whip hand of us. To pin my faith to 
m English gentleman's woid will he 

skulking In hiding at White 
ladies, with the risk of bringing real 
ilsgrace on my people. | have no doubt 
that Lulu will reward my benefactor m 
the way that he most desires, when she 
hears how good he has been to me 
Good night Alvares."

He spun on hie heel to return to his 
tent, followed by a loud oath wrung 
from the Portuguese at the dashing of 
lia hopes. In the calm quiet of the tro- 
>ic night the bitter curse struck other 
sarns than those of Its object, ini 
luickly It came home to roost 
Losing his presence of mind, Alvares 

urned and scuttled like a rabbit for 
ho friendly shelter of the trees on his 
>wn plantation- Five seconds later he 
ay stone dead among the wild fuch- 
>ias on the slope. A chance shot from 
he sentry, who concluded that he was 
m escaping prisoner, had brought him 
town. - .

The Psnoi’i Freehold. >(f!
I>r. Gore, the bishop designate of titr* 

ningham. speaking at Westminster on 
The Parson’s Freehold," said an in- 
umbent might have loot his teason— 
ho not sufficiently for him to be de
ferred Insane—he might be too M and 
^capable of discharging his duties, he 
light be obviously unfitted for the mln- 
itry, and yet as the law stood, uni*# 
ie committed some offence, or was 
uilty of some neglect to bring himself 
-ithln the law, not thepartsh, not the 
ioeese, not the bishop, not all three to- 
ether could get him gut of the freehold 
l which he was entrenched.
To effect a reform it w 

or churchmen to establish a pension 
ond for the clergy. Why did church- 
ien hesitate to take action? it was l 
oca use they had converted what was a 
:11st for the good of others into a piece 
f property. It was all on account of 
ie English love of insuring property. 
“Preiputty!" "Proputty!*’ '.^Pro- 

putty!" ,.
That’s what I ’ears ’em say.
Lord Hugh Cecil, in proposing a vote 
r îh8fikS-«ôT5rr«ore. said he looked 
irward to the time when he would hear 
rom the bar of the house of lords 
inguage from a. bishop such as they 
ad heard from Or. Gore. That language 
sed in an assembly where explosions 
auld not do any harm 
reat deal of good. Dr. Gore was not 
uite correct in his law. He believed the 
resent law Was quite effective enough 
» deal with cases of neglect If It were 
ut into operation.
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Women and Their Wayssoon m
pnever 

me in M
'

From the other

theatre.
»■

■“ Ahair'when or.e g- es 
to the theatre li 
always such a try- 

■ ing problem .and I.
Is, sîrangel/ ei- 

Eg|a| on ugh, a pont
a" out w*>lch no 

Wf définit fashion hts
ever been te:. Con- 
sequen ly, one sees 

I many a beautiful
, gown spoiled by a 

■g half-finished head.
zBfhere are many attractive ways of
I the hair, and as much
I xLÂÿht should be given to it as to one's 
Eg Wearing the combs across the 
SdTof the head has entirely gone out 
^^uhion- and has'become so univer- 
y a practice that half the attraction
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kt popular way in Paris Just now is 
Û the hair in a “Fhrench twist" ; 
the way it was done last year, but 

tied from the nape of the neck way 
to the front part of the head- To 
it in the best way part the hair 
iss the head, starting behind one 

2* Mid reaching to the other; then 
Sre that front part for the pompadour 
5d top puffs. Next divide the back 
K parting It down the centre from 
m to bottom. Take one half and twist 

HBneral times, leaving it just prettily 
Br and full- Fasten this on top. 
9Ei do the same with the other half, 
jjgjng n Just overlap the opposite side. 
E all this securely to the top of the 

Hjfc and then begin on the front. Part 
» w brush It up high, whichever is 

becoming, and then try and make 
■Taule puffs or curls for a topknot. 
K nny women screw all their top-
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%vxlot & Fobs Cormslals.
Had I not met thee, child, no song of mine 

Had ever found a voice—I did not know 
That I could sing, till that sweet face of 

thine
Moved unsuspected- springs to sudden 

flow.

mm /7V $1
man would look, apart from the fact 
that she would be well dressed.
Jewelled Comb la Form of Oat rich 

Feather.
Lovely combs are now made In the 

form of diamond or rhinestone ostrich 
feathers that reach from top to bot
tom of the head, and nothing could he 
smarter than one of these, worn with 
a black or white ostrich tip standing 
erect at one side of the two puffs. No 
other combs should be worn.

A lovely theatre dress is In black 
chiffon laid in big, flat box plait, and 
held firmly to the figure with a deep-
swathed girdle of black satin. The sole.
cuffs are of feather trimming, to carry the ordinary chiffon, and yet quite as Amiable,
out the scheme of the head-dress, and dainty in appearance. Under the
the same trimming finishes the yoke. pleated Ninon there is a second skirt *The *Hart ar«Mml£
The collar and sleeve frills are of lace. of fine white net. very lightly embrold- edited by Mrs. Ernest Hart, ana p o-

„ .and the skirt is in box plaits, stitched I ered in a leaf design with silver so- H»hed at ■J*p«ee by Slmpktii’ M
to below the hips. The front is just 'BHfeâfSQnK. I s® that the touches of sliver just shail. It contaira among other ttUuto

dénia*. JShFÇ- ’stW1 also entirely accordion-pleated, and It-bY belng amiable j^.^eant helnffA small square cap effect. In em- T w/th6'of'yIvo^y'w'hrtehsoft tionsf^alw^r'berng easy with perver-
hroidery or a rhinestone net, with a wlth a b^lt ®f „r 21= sltyTl do not think it Is desirable to be
knot of violets at one comer and two “t,n’ &n.d a ! "always amiable.’ Love without truth*
gardenias at the other, or of pearls. Ô.,TT,.n ^nd a^atherôd Tucke^ ot! is witness, and some of the most
with roses at each corner, makes an ef- VjJK ®°ft 8a1t,ln» m,#r^ charming people I have known have
fectlve head-dress to be worn with the F/-ry - . JkA X”1*' T5î îî*îîf wom. been the most satisfactory,
hair high or tow. When worn with the F /iTnî7llh^7ri "But if by being amiable’ is meant
hair high a comb should hold the twist- • /’im*.— tor *• »*» "^...Tl ^ol .J^.he rnoro being always even-tempered, always
In placé from top to bottom, and the . x *!*.®“* gracious, always considerate, I think I
oMhfh^d to froiif ofPthe °" “ -cTs^ndT , “ ctoffon whtoh aro ZyT b'S would commend the following

rabout is soft and pretty, worn The dress in this sketch is of pale B<^ndT float80new' things "to “weave new '"^flfl.o/’onl^to't'he matter of dance “L By temperance and moderation 
ting erect to the hair, with a Jew- violet cloth, with a deep collar and around. howJvet this VMUe "ot »*> »PPeUte secure a good digestion,
buckle at its base. Big bowknots 6 • ^ i« mnkina ïreSf fek “Î. By virtue and good doing secure
butterflies are effective—not the • I tine of what Is tethered In thy hair- lift of th!è • rood conscience.
I one» »een in shops bu, twice the 5h5t "VîlkiÆrt for VS iarly "3-By refl^tlngo^the gifU^f God
of your hand, made ot Jet ir Escaping often flnds a subtle snare spring are also accordion-pleated. a mlnfl -nJ

In gold, stiver, peacock blues ThSt holds it; then 1 sing it, safely Many ot these are made to rather large ™^?,nhL^?ZxîJi^n!u»y The^last
BK greens, in almost any color. caught. ..................... .......... ... shepherd’s plaid checks, and are cut ;a ^teful hoart-wprela!ly the tosLWhero ora—c.«. Shoa.d Be Wora. ^ I *‘^t°'lire "a*,a.n' pUj.u^on ^tZe^n'Stoc^n^whtif «’Zll o^ ^d-xWU amlabi.it'Tto

Now that the hair is worn so high Jg An orchard blossoming, must stay awhile !?7n'brown and whUe and xreen and which truth and love will be balanced."
tod far J® the front. the om^cnts go “ tho white. ^“ccoreton^ea^skZa
Jttter at the back, against the topknot. Whate'er the thoughts 1 sing—tho they look particularly well, worn with smart

a big bowknot of velvet ®c SP®”' may be . little coats to plain smooth cloth, either
Mi and spread It out against the top . of things unknown to thee, yet how they black, brown, or green, as the case may
■h, and then put your one long comb, throng ___ t th„. be. These coats are most successful
Hhvo short ones, right down the edge whene'er I see thee or* nr ' when they are made in quite a tlght-
5 the twist. Thou art a very fouutaln-head or song. fltUng ahape elther wlth a box-pleated
Bon’t drag your hair down over one rowk novel BALL GOWNS. habit hack or with basques of a mod-
Kor in a point on your forehead, but jMSSHK; SOMB _____ crate length, cut away over the hips
Ron wish to soften the edge of the In the matter of evening modes fash- ‘n •
KmuAniir «bout the face make tinv, 'I^EKh ln ,ne . _7   „ „--v amiably to this same kind of pleating,Br^-îs* either1 two ot tiire^ joid see Ion seems inclined to show a very and many pretty gowns of a most at-
Bmuchmore becoming it is. cathtilic taste. Styles that are widely trocMvesimplicity «f^betof "f d*j‘th
Toother point that only nine women ISadifferent, and. to fact, in some cases krL ^SSo“pleated, and trimmed

Hr of ten pay real attention to. and It ilÎMTSS'jfSiffiv -A*fn|«K even diametrically opposed to eac only wlth collars and long cuffs
(Mainly is a thing to worry over—or, if JWE-^ perfectly admissible at the of very fine real Irish or Buckingham-
IN don’t, those who have to sit behind va»W»» V*« --jj* WE-! ’ , everything inthe way of shire lace, and deep walstbelts of soft
yea wili-is what I call "weepers’- n,ome ’ . . VT I» «iiowable Louialne silk ribbon, matching exactly
short unruly ends of hair, which no ^SB«S shape and color seems to be aiiowa , the color of the crepe de chine,
fishing will help, but only careful - provided only that the gowns are be- Love ■ Awakening.
Suing with tiny invisible hairpins, af- * coming to the wearer. The same va- The first time that my lover «Id my name,

„„ _ ». « -irsr-jyrsr 5
high and lined only with one thickness vo_ue as the richest velvets and tne Th(l time my lover «id my name,
of chiffon The sleeves are full puffs mo6l elaborate reprmluctlons of gor- The earth seemed changed, but atlll 1

»urh PU“ <UVidfid by " Tr nhwtration isXvored this week me. and ever, flower
The skS is flal about the- hips and lo°sU4^"So„s ?or dance-frocks for de- Was mine, is vause my lover «id -, 

circular, just lying on the ground ali butantes, a subject which ia ot.«md- »»“<’•
around, so no trimming is necessary, erable Interest just now. when so mai y T|)|i |L|rd tlme that , my
and nothing is more graceful than a young girls seem to be coming out. It name,
weH hung skirt of a good material, de- *s 8rarcely necessary, perhaps, to point A su<Men alienee on the earth there

- “ - - - rS'BrEFsSHi E «&S» e,w rtws
JSSS, s-vp “* <"*—
twist with one to match in a long A ®rece debutante, and hap- It is predicted that Europe,
shape, as shown in the illustration, are jenr s»Me flower fevtoons and course America, is to see uo re,“™f”
sufficient adornment for some heads. Fs,? hnxvs of the pompadour period, the chignon after the «Y»* of 1M». for 
In fact women with much hair look rlbb”:'' ^ figure ot the left of the the thin, edge of the wedge has already 
better with merely combs as a finish, b*«™ Made up over silver tissue, been inserted by the "f riL^tn

SS-*>—>-“« *"a SS-Sr.” SK”; £S.-5».UE SUSISand is ^«-^he^tot A^Zne ef- Lack of madame’s head, emphasised by 
distance below the waist. A panel “ . hel, pinR and ornnmental
feet is given in front by a double flight tortoise sn v „gtyle.. of undulated-
nearer^to M -T"
les of «biffon are garlanded by . paris has determined "to change all^srssr&'ss. a* : sa-». egsg.«sItoV de soie. The poto.ed wa,st-beU is ^J^Pton^tseH a^toe ^ ^ ^
very*preuVlySarranged wtth gartonds of
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HALT, GOWNS FOR DEBUTANTES.
t \I sing of what Is swimming In th!ne eyes—

pleated frills of chiffon and their white despite all variations of the fashionable 
rose shoulder straps. coiffure. The other night, writes acOT-
The Vague lor Aeeerdlea-Pleatlog. respondent, "she maoe her reappear-

The second figure represents a dainty ^ZtireT’ eîS?
dance dress, which may be taken as " DWorce. and AtOTtled every
:^”to^fZPa vogue XStoh to- “or* toe ‘^t "^‘yeZ^T^ere was 
vLtore tSePXtiLgao?^eer, kind of the htir and «me

arar^Æ^nhr «ff^ lp
very jsruraa -which is a little less fragile than thick and thin.

•v

necessary
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o

m* i

might do a

under the pompadour, and it g»v ?s 
a, unfinished look tr. the top of theA Oast af Wind.

“May the saints preserve ye.” said 
n old woman who had been given a 
uarter by Representative Cooper of 
Wisconsin, “an’ may every hair o’ your 
ead be a candle to light your way to 
lory!”
"Well, it won’t be such a dod-gasted 

archlight procession as that," Mr. 
tooper answered as a gust of wind 
ook off his hat, showing a shining 
rown.—New York World.
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It is not easy for some of us either- 
to "secure a good digestion" or to "re
flect on the gifts of God." but never
theless, the above quotation is preg 
nant with a serene philosophy.

The Raeea’e Diamond Collar.
Queen Alexandra has Just had made 

a lovely collar. It is all of diamonds, 
and running around the middle is a row 
of large single stones. The front falls 
in a deep point, almost covering the 
chest to a network of diamonds, and a 
fringe of cabochon emeralds and bril
liants The effect is superb. The 
Duchess of Marlborough, too, has add
ed to her store of Jewels, and has had 
reset some wonderful gems which were 
given to her by her mother, Mrs Bel
mont. A necklace is formed of two 
rows of single stone diamonds, cross
ing in a point in front and held togeth
er with a ring of beautiful rubles, one 
of which atone is worth flMW.

A The Honieeoseln* of Labor.

A new parliament will be the opportun
ity of the new labor party, and many 
of its contemptuous and undlscemlng 
critics .will then see what they shall 
see. If everything goes right. It ought 
to come back about as strong,and those 
who have cried out that it has no pro
gram and no positive convictions will 
discover that its members have a com
mon way of looking at the great ques
tions which will come on for solution, 
and that they are prepared as a party 
to give their help to whatever other 
party ia prepared to do its honest best 
to get these habits of thought realis
ed in actual legislation. The great fea
ture of European politics to-day la the 
parliamentary power of labor in the 
greater countries, and after next gen
eral election this country will be no 
exception to the general rule.

Flags the Teacher*.
In the monasteries of Tibet, which 

are also the schools, failures to exam
ination, as well as -___ _ .
(Inline and manners. Is punished by 
flogging, and the tutors are flogge* 
too, as being responsible for thel, 
pupils’ deficiencies. 1

lover mid my

Head-Dress
Hair.

and ofsi-
-.will Èaû.A’an

&l££t£r-S “rhis gown is of white messaline, with 
cuffs of silver tissue, on which is a de
sign in pale blue ribbon work. Mhite 
lace over pale blue chiffon frills, and a 
silver girdle just showing the edges of 
nale blue, and a high dog coltaj: of 
pearls, complete a very attractive

V.

Eance helps train jAiese unruly mem
bers to the way they should go.

In place of the silk or satin blouse, 
l « W!1 so much in use by suburbanites,

tod even those living in town, I should —,wnfttrissî'iSam.Tss ■- - w
kith odd skirts. They are infinitely wear theirmore chic and far "lore irecomtog to | As »^^JXstration'shows how to
^"orTn^ldTwômat SîÆb a do n'"» a rather more finished way

breaches to dis-

ver
particularly pretty>rettyq Peggy" at the Grand Opera

i Week.
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